Second Annual
#StayOnCampusStayConnected
Week

16 APR
STREET FIGHTER V TOURNAMENT
CKB 116 | 7:00 PM

17 APR
PIZZA PARTY
WESTON HALL, GALLERY | 7:00 PM

18 APR
TEA TALK
HONORS (1ST FLOOR BACK LOUNGE, BEHIND SMASHBURGER) | 3:00 PM

19 APR
DRONE OLYMPICS
ATRIUM | 1:00 PM

19 APR
BLACKOUT RAVE
ATRIUM | 8:00 PM

20 APR
RES LIFE’S SPRING FAIRE
HONORS GREEN | 11:00 AM

21 APR
TRAPAEROBICS
WEC | 12:00 PM

Office of the Dean of Students
Gourmet Dining

Follow @NJITResLife For Updates!
Contact moussa@njit.edu for more info!
#StayOnCampusStayConnected WEEK

**Street Fighter V Tournament**

**April 16th, 7PM-10PM**

**CKB 116**

**Prizes, Refreshments, Music & More**


Gamefully
1st Annual #StayOnCampusStayConnected WEEK

17TH of APRIL

Pizza Party
Popup + Art show

AN EXHIBITION ON LIFE: OUR EXPERIENCES, OUR CONNECTIONS.

8 - 11PM
WESTON HALL GALLERY

PIZZA and PUNCH
(served until supplies last)

INTERESTED IN HAVING YOUR ARTWORK VIEWED????
Contact Moussa@njit.edu
ALL mediums accepted.
Join us for a tea party and conversation empowering women...

TEA Talk

Art of Convo with Chris Bright

Wednesday April 18th @ 3pm

Honors Building
(Lounge behind Smashburger)

Brought to you by the Office of Residence Life
CALLING ALL PILOTS

NJIT

DRONE OLYMPICS

APRIL 19, 2018
CAMPUS CENTER ATRIUM
1:00PM - 4:00PM
Drone Olympics!!

Thursday, April 19
1:00 - 4:00 PM
Campus Center Atrium

Raffle for your own drone!!

Sign up today!

Captain’s Meeting:
Monday, April 16
Laurel Meeting Room 9:00PM
BLACKOUT RAVE

New Jersey Institute of Technology
Student Activities Council

APRIL 19
6:30-9:00 PM
ATRIUM

Enjoy some glow-in-the-dark fun and pounds of candy!

@njit.sac facebook.com/njit.sac www.njit.sac.org
2nd Annual
#StayOnCampusStayConnected WEEK

BBQ (GDS swipe)
Music
Rock Wall
Mechanical Bull
Roller Rink

Photobooth
Fortune Tellers
Caricaturists
Giveaways
and....MORE!

Res Life's
Spring Faire

Friday April 20th
11-2pm @ Honors Green

SPRING VIBE
TRAP AEROBICS

trap, rap, and jumping jacks

Date: April 21 2018
Time: 12:00pm
Location: WEC
Bubble Bash!

CELEBRATE THE END OF THE YEAR WITH BUBBLE TEA!

WHERE
Outside of Redwood

WHEN
Wednesday, May 2nd,
2:30 - 5:00 pm
(Rain date: May 3rd,
same time)

POP AWAY STRESS W/ FREE BUBBLE TEA & BUBBLE ACTIVITIES!
LAN PARTY
Where: Laurel Hall Meeting Room
When: Tuesday April 17th
Time: 4:00-6:00 PM
There will be Minecraft, Age of Empires, Overwatch and more!
FORTNITE NIGHT

CHANCE TO WIN A $25 DOLLAR GIFT CARD

Free Food and Drinks!

B.Y.O.P Bring Your Own Platform

REDWOOD GLASS LOUNGE
APRIL 19TH
9:30PM-11:30PM
Bubble Tea & Chill

When
April 18th, 2018
@ 2:30 p.m.

Where
Building: Oak Hall
Room: Oak MPR

Bubble Tea? - We have some
Free? - Of course it is!!
Food? - Wouldn't be bubble tea and
chill if we didn't have food
Want some? - We love the
company

Presented By: Oak Hall Council and
RA Suzy
DON’T FREAK OVER Finals!

Enjoy some light snacks and start studying early with me on:
Monday, April 16, 2018 at 7-9pm in Cypress 115!
MAY THE FOURTH

De-stress from finals with Jedi training, photobooths, DIY lightsabers + free food

MAY 4TH, 6-9:00PM IN BALLROOM A

Feat. a special lightsaber performance by the MMA club at 8:30pm

Reserve a lightsaber and Jedi training timeslot

NJIT mixed martial arts
MERMAID DE-STRESS WEEK PRESENTS

MOVIE NIGHT

WITH THE MERMAIDS

FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 2018
9 PM
NJIT REDWOOD LOUNGE

FREE SNACKS

Scan to RSVP
STUDY WITH THE MERMAIDS

Thursday, April 26, 2018
8:30 pm
NJIT Campus Center 290
The Enchanting Mermaids of Lambda Tau Omega Sorority, Inc. Trilogy Gamma Chapter

Mermaid Fortunes

Wednesday, April 25, 2017 2:30 pm  Campus Center Lobby

Finals have you stressed? Come get a FREE Mermaid Fortune to motivate you for finals!

@GammaMermaids

trilogy.gamma@lambdatauomega.org
MERMAID DE-STRESS WEEK PRESENTS:

TRAP YOGA

Tuesday, April 24, 2018
Wellness and Events Center
1st Floor Group Exercise Room
9:16 pm
MERMAID DE-STRESS WEEK PRESENTS:
SOCA DANCE FITNESS with JAE

Monday, April 23, 2018
8:30 pm
NJIT Central King Building Room 116

@GammaMermaids
@jae_ali

Trilogy Gamma Chapter
Lambda Tau Omega
Sorority, Inc.
* A Multicultural Based Organization *

VINO BLANCO
(Informational)

FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 2018
CAMPUS CENTER 230
11:30 AM

SCAN TO RSVP

@GammaMermaids
trilogy.gamma@lambdatauomega.org
Trilogy Gamma Chapter
Trilogy Gamma Chapter of Lambda Tau Omega Sorority, Inc. presents

Mermaid De-Stress Week

MONDAY
4/23/18
8:16 pm
SOCARE DANCE
FETENISE
Central King
Building 116

TUESDAY
4/24/18
9:16 pm
TRAP YOGA
WEC Group
Exercise Room

WEDNESDAY
4/25/18
2:30 pm
MERMAID
FORTUNES
Campus Center
Lobby

THURSDAY
4/26/18
8:30 pm
STUDY WITH
THE
MERMAIDS
NJIT Campus
Center 290

FRIDAY
4/27/18
11 am
VINO BLANCO
(INTEREST
MEETING)
NJIT Campus
Center 230

FRIDAY
4/27/18
9 PM
MERMAID
MOVIE NIGHT
NJIT
Redwood
Lounge

@GammaMermaids Trilogy Gamma Chapter trilogy.gamma@lambdatauomega.org
ASSOCIATION OF INDIAN STUDENTS

Formal Bollywood Night

Performance by Exodus Artistry

Food is included

4.22.2018
6 PM - 10 PM

CAMPUS CENTER BALLROOM A & B

TICKETS $5

Tickets on sale APRIL 11th
Campus Center @ 12 PM
CASH OR VENMO
@NJITAIISI

*include "Formal Ticket" in the title and UCID
CAD Competition

Online Enrollment deadline:
Wednesday, April 18th

Over $100 in prizes for the best designs!
AFSA Week
April 16th - 20th

Monday
Scavenger Hunt

Tuesday
Traditional Tuesday
Don't Touch My Hair Dance Workshop

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday
AFSA Banquet
TRADITIONAL TUESDAY
Superstitions of AFRICA
Taste of AFRICA
Free African Food
Come and discuss African culture

CKB 116 7-10pm April 17th 2018

Instagram: NJITAFSA
Dont Touch My Hair

Hair Workshop
April 18
2:30-4:00
WEDNESDAY
CKB 116
Shake Body
Dance Workshop

April 19 2018
Thursday

CKB 116
7:30 - 10:30 PM

@NJITAFSA
Medaase

Award Banquet
Faculty Dining Hall

5–8 pm

April 20th 2018
A Panel of Lawyers and Law Students Answer YOUR Questions on

3D DAY

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18
This is your opportunity to ask lawyers and law students any questions you have about applying to law school, being in law school, or the legal profession.

2:30 PM IN CULLIMORE LECTURE HALL 2
Why

FOOD WASTE

Should Matter to You...

Increased Methane Emissions

Valuable Resources and Energy Wasted

CH. is a greenhouse gas (about 30x more powerful than CO₂). Increased emissions amplify the effects of global warming.

4% of Energy, 20% of Land, and 25% of Water are used to make food that is wasted.

High Economic Costs

Approximately ONE TRILLION dollars lost per year due to food waste.

Please help us reduce food waste by filling out this quick survey!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiC5MgEQLSfbmolREEEqmvDYl64oSiUaUhuMS15VoWVGql4F-w/viewform?c=0&w=1
The Masquerade

NJIT SEMI FORMAL

APRIL 20, 2018
7:30 PM - 12:30 AM
THE BETHWOOD

Buffet Dinner // Open Bar (MUST BE 21+ to drink)

Tickets Go On Sale in CC486:
Mondays 4/2, 4/9, 4/16: 2:30-5:30pm
Wednesdays 4/4, 4/11, 4/18: 12-5:00pm
Fridays 4/6, 4/13: 1pm-6pm

PRICES:
$45 for Individual Ticket
$80 for a Couple
$350 for a Table of 10

Additional $5 per ticket for Alumni or Non-NJIT Students
Apply to the 2018-2019 Executive Team

Want to make even more miracles? As a part of the Executive Team, you will gain valuable professional experience, as well as the chance to work closer with CMN Hospitals. Fill out the application below to help HighlanderThon 2018-2019 make even more miracles! Be sure to check out highlanderthon.com for more information on the organization. All position descriptions can be found in the application.

Executive Team applications are due APRIL 23 at 11:59 PM!

Available Executive Team Positions:
- Programming/Events Chair
- Operations Chair
- Hospital Relations Chair
- Spirit Chair
- Recruitment Chair
- Dancer Relations Chair
- Social Media Chair
- Public Relations Chair
- Technology Chair
- Fundraising Chair
- Corporate Sponsorships Chair
- Catering Chair

Available Committees:
- Programming/Events Committee
- Operations Committee
- Hospital Relations Committee
- Spirit Captain
- Recruitment Committee
- Dancer Relations Committee
- Public Relations Committee
- Social Media Committee
- Technology Committee
- Fundraising Committee
- Corporate Sponsorships Committee
- Catering Committee

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1aOBSjisCdpB1MFgv7UAaSgDqJ-L_IQeUhlhijkG77YQkJJg/viewform?c=0&w=1

If you have any questions please reach out to Ashley Griffith email: arg47@nj.edu
THE 2ND ANNUAL NEW JERSEY INDUSTRIAL DESIGN SHOWCASE

NJIT X KEAN X MONTCLAIR

APRIL 26TH | 6 TO 9PM | WESTON HALL GALLERY, NJIT

JOIN US FOR AN EXHIBITION OF INDUSTRIAL DESIGN WORK, SCHOOL & PEER NETWORKING, AND DESIGN CELEBRATION.
meme festival

cypress tv lounge

Wednesday April 25, 2017

9 pm

Entry for MEME Contest Below

Contact pct7@njit.edu for any questions!
POT PARTY

Thursday, April 19
Cypress Kitchen Lounge
8:30 PM

Decorate pots and plant flower seeds!
STRESSFUL
GAME NIGHT
USE YOUR STRESS TO
BE THE BEST

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 2018
AT 8:00-10:00PM
HAVE SOME FUN IN THE CYPRESS
KITCHEN LOUNGE!
ARTS INCLUSION: Sculpting With the Blind
SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 2018 • 11AM-3PM - NJIT CENTRAL KING BUILDING 116

11:00  Sign-in and lunch

11:45  Keynote speaker Krystle Allen, President of Eyes Like Mine Inc., featuring dancers of “Dancing with the Blind”

12:30  Sculpting!

Sign up here: bit.ly/2GdyHAA
Registering ensures clay, but walk ins are welcome!
THE 4TH EDITION
NEW YORK INTERNATIONAL MUSIC CONCOURS

LIVE AUDITION DATE
NY SAT, MAY 26TH 2018
AT EASTERN MUSIC SCHOOL
NJ SUN, MAY 27TH 2018
NY HALL

ELIGIBILITY
PRE K TO UP TO 23

CATEGORY
PIANO, STRINGS, WOODWIND, BRASS, CLASSICAL, GUITAR
SOLO
ENSEMBLE
VOICE
CLASICAL & MUSICAL

APPLICATION FEE
$80 PER PERFORMER (i.e. TRIO $180)

WINNER'S RECITAL
AT LINCOLN CENTER
ON JUNE 13TH

ALL MEN AND WOMEN WITH A VOICE OF 3RD PRIZE

AM1660
www.nyinc.co
bridamco@gmail.com
THE RUTGERS-NJIT THEATRE PROGRAM STUDENTS PRESENT

THE 6TH ANNUAL

Thespian

AWARDS

THERE ARE TOO MANY COOKS IN THE KITCHEN

6 HOSTS. 6 GIANT EGOS. ONLY 1 WINNER.

- THURSDAY, MAY 3, 2018 -
The Weekly Concert Series
presented by:
The NJIT Society of Musical Arts

6 Concerts in the Campus Center Atrium

3/20: Quinton
4 - 6 PM

3/23: The Inversion Circus
4 - 6 PM

3/26: Bri Nicole
4 - 6 PM

3/27: Mike Oregano
4 - 6 PM

4/13: WC / +5
12 - 2 PM

4/27: Zoochie
4 - 6 PM
Six Sigma Green Belt Certification
April 7, April 14, April 21 – 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM
- Three full days of training at NJIT, including Green Belt Certification exam
- Undergraduate & Graduate Student Price: $600
- Students Register/Pay at: http://www.iise.org/SixSigmaGreenBelt/042018/NJIT
- Registration Deadline: March 23
***Student Prices apply to non-NJIT undergraduate and graduate students as well

Six Sigma Yellow Belt Certification
April 7 – 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM
- One full day of training at NJIT, including Yellow Belt Certification exam
- Undergraduate & Graduate Student Price: $225
- Students Register/Pay at: http://www.iise.org/SixSigmaYellowBelt/042018/NJIT
- Registration Deadline: March 23

Professionals and Alumni interested in signing up for Green Belt or Yellow Belt please email njit.iise@gmail.com for registration information
SHOPPING VAN

Runs: **Mondays 8:00p – 10:00p (Shoprite)**, **Wednesdays 8p – 10p (Shoprite)**
& **Sundays 12p - 3p & 8p – 10p (Walmart)**

Dates: January 17 thru May 3, 2018

(Spring Break Hours TBD)

- The shopping van will pick-up residents outside the halls: on Summit St. for Oak and Laurel, Greek Way for Honors and the Village Houses and Bleeker St. for Cypress and Redwood residents. Allow the driver a few minutes to reach each location. **(Pickups are approximately on the hour for the start time 12p, 1p, 2p, 8p & 9p for the designated day.)**

- The van will drop-off passengers at either the Newark or Kearny Shoprite on Mondays and Wednesdays. Let the driver know which one the group wants. Walmart runs are on Sundays only.

- The driver will give an approximate pick-up time to current passengers. If you have an alternate ride after shopping please let the driver know directly.

- Timeliness and consideration for other shopping residents and the driver are always appreciated.

- **Note:** If you have a question or comment about the Shopping Van please email the Residence Life Office at reslife@njit.edu.
THE LEARNING CENTER (TLC)
Spring 2018 Workshop Schedule

Workshop I.
How to Ask Your Professors for Help, Forming Study Groups with Your Classroom Peers, Knowing Your Learning Style & Creating Your Academic Toolbox
(This workshop is designed to provide you with the tools to improve your communication skills with your professors. In addition, you will develop and create learning tools to successfully navigate throughout your college years).
When: Wednesday, January 24th
Time: 2:30PM-3:30PM
Location: TLC Kupfrian Room 100

Workshop II.
Exercising Common Sense, Academic Integrity & Time Management
(Making decisions that result in positive outcomes. Balancing your life roles and successfully attacking your day)
When: Wednesday, February 7th
Time: 2:30PM-3:30PM
Location: TLC Kupfrian Room 100

Workshop III.
Study Skills: The Formula for Success
(Develop study skills necessary for college success-Tips include note-taking, effective listening, time management and maintaining your health).
When: Wednesday, March 28th
Time: 2:30PM-3:30PM
Location: TLC Kupfrian Room 100

Workshop IV.
Effectively Preparing for Your Final Exams
(Create and implement strategies to help you prepare for your final exams).
When: Friday, April 27th
Time: 11:30AM-12:30PM
Location: TLC Kupfrian Room 100
The Clement A. Price Institute
In Partnership With The Rutgers-NJIT
Theatre Program Presents:

divine inspiration

A Symposium with Nrityagram Dance Ensemble

Join us for a breathtaking journey into Odissi Dance by one of India’s foremost dance companies.

Wednesday
April 25, 2018, 7:00 p.m.
Jim Wise Theater, NJIT Campus
Newark, NJ

FREE Admission!

For more information, visit the Price Institute website at ethnicity.rutgers.edu
TWO UNFORGETTABLE NIGHTS OF COMEDY.

The 5th Annual
NEWARK IMPROV FESTIVAL

presented by the RU/NJIT Theatre Program

APRIL 27-28, 2018
BRADLEY HALL - 110 WARREN ST. NEWARK, NJ
visit NEWARKIMPROVFESTIVAL.COM
for workshops and lineup of shows

@newarkimprov  @newarkimprovestival  fb.com/NewarkImprovFestival
Download the Student Health 101 app for free now!

CLICK HERE TO CHECK IT OUT IN THE APP STORE & GOOGLE PLAY